Superoinferior translation in the intact and vented glenohumeral joint.
The purpose of this investigation was to measure inferior translation in the intact and vented shoulder in different positions of abduction and rotation. Fifteen shoulders from adult cadavers were tested before and after venting of the joint capsule on an apparatus that permitted unconstrained translation when a 50 N inferior force was applied to the humeral shaft. The greatest inferior translation in the intact shoulder occurred at 45° abduction in neutral rotation. Venting the capsule significantly increased inferior translation in all positions but 45° abduction, and the greatest effect was seen at 0° glenohumeral abduction in neutral rotation. The so-called "sulcus sign" is the result of intraarficular vacuum effect and capsular laxity. Venting the capsule results in a significant increase in inferior translation. This is an important effect to consider during procedures for repairing instability of the shoulder, because failure to appreciate the normal "play" in inferior glenohumeral translation might lead the surgeon to believe that perceived laxity represents actual instability.